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The White Swan gold in Baker
county has been sold to an hastorn
syndicate for (1250,000.

Bv means $2,500,000 nnd 8 huge
dam, seres the Alojave dexert
in southern California is to be irrigated.

The Nehatem Journal of Vornonia,
a populist organ, and Sulcm Duly
Democrat have both gone tho news-
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fraction over 75. The two congressional
candidates will be nominated at the
same time and place.
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soul, deathless spirit, glori
fled spirit, spirit world, glory land
upper fold, the brighter home above,
the upper and better gone to
the spirit land, is safe In has
gone to be an angel, the deatli iliat
never dies, deatli is the mite to tilorv
death is life, the body is only i
cage, go to heaven at death, eternal
hell, never-endi- ng torment, endless
misery, ceasoless anguish, etornu
sorrow, everlasting torture. Also the
sanio for the passage saying that either
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There is little doubt Mr. Pierce

will be the populist candidate for gov.
emor. '1 will lu nil nroli

nominate some man who does
not want theollice, and have nun decline
In favor of Pierce. So there will be but
twojcandldates for
On the other hand, populists will
not name any man tor congress and
will support the democratic nominees.
bor the legislature there will probably
be a fusion of populists and democrats.
All democrats nominated who will hup
port for senator will be sup-
ported by populists, and all populists
nominated will be treated the same
way by democrats, l'eiinover expects
in this way to secure enough democrats
anu in ine next legislature to

H,au he could in a party of ignorant secure his election to the United
i colored playing craps, senate. hatever the outcome, this is

and Iiev.Worrul is here no more. Elder tl.e program now mapped out
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Senator J. II. Haley, of Pendleton, will
moat likely be the democratic nominee
for congress for this district, who will
surely lead Mr. Kllis by not less than
1000 majority in eastern Oregon, if ilr.
Ellis should be pitted against him.
Arlington Record.

Dairy and Creamery.

Creamery men and dairymen every

where onght to combine in one deter
mined effort to rid America of oleomar-
garine. They should give their law mak
ers no peace till the thing is done. If
the law makers refuse to heed, let them
bear something drop at the next election.

A crearneryman who uses the De Laval

lactocrite test says that be much prefers
it to any other method in usp for show
ing the amount of butter fut in milk.
With the lactocrite ho declares he can
test 13 samples in five minutes.

The machinery of the Blythowood

duiry, Essex, England, is run entirely by
electricity. Why do not some of our
American creameries try the same mo-

tive power where it con be obtained
cheaply?

Professor Cooke says that the odor
from ensilage is caused by a gas that
passes off in the feeding. It it get into
the milk it is because the milker is care-

less and has allowed the gas to cling to
bis clothing. He snvs further that corn

We advertise it, and use it, and we com- - i wbvn shocked in the field heats quite as ;

with

but state

and

that

much as ensilage does, bnt in this case
the gas passes off into the air. Farmers
get more value out of an acre of corn pre-

served in silo than in any other way.

Iti pan Tab tiles cure constipation.
Kipn Tabiik cure billousnr!.

TOM BARBER'S OPPORTUNITY.

Ho Seized It and Wat Born from Penury
to Affluenoe on a Wave of

Political Pap.

Twenty-liv- e years ago. Turn Haider
told his chums that he i ri tun led to run
for representative on the republican
ticket. Tom was a ready-tongum-

fellow, gifted Willi a good
memory and a quaint individuality and
more than his share of conceit ; but he
was as "poor as a church-mouse- and
"bached" in a cabin on the bank of the
Willamette, where he lived on

and books. He had played soldier
at a government pout just long enough
to become familiar with government ra-

tions, and learn the va'uuble ait of cook-
ing beuns to perfection at a camp tire,
and always appeared on .Main street in
a faded military coat with bright butto. a
and stripes on the sleeve.

"All right, Tom. I'll vote for ye,"
was the cheery response of every voter
in Clackamas county who join "boned"
for support .

The idea of sending that quaint lout,
Tom iturder, to the legislature, was a
popular joke. The fanner chuckled
oer it behind the plosy. The boys per
sistnntly "poked tun at the
politician, they concluded '

there was a to miss
us well as a legislator as me an nccurato sainplo of the moss, even

other fellows that they had sent to tl
state capital to make our laws drink
lobbyists' whisky. "Give the cuss a
chance," was the popular verdict.

Tom had a walk-over- . 1 he day after
tho election lie was hailed as the mo t
popular citizen of the county. He
stepped on air for a week and poured
forth a river of eloquence tit the republi-
can ratification meeting. His heart
thumped under his new coat as his

voice thrilled with the
emotions of patriotism. Julius Cieaar,
wasn't he on the road to promotion and
skads? What time more opportune for
eloquence and loyalty?

T lie opportunity of a lift-- . line b ive In
sight as soon a the Bolons had
bled in the house. When Tom
saw il he seized it will, both hands. A
United Slates senator was to he elected
and John Mansun was t lie republican
candidate. Tom Balder was Introduced
to him. The two men became warm
political fiiends. Tom promised John
Malison that lie would tin all in his pow-
er to secure his election, and to that end
lalo ed with his fellow-member- s at
every opportunity and without unabated
zeal. 1 he game won.

Senator John Manson hud patronage
at his command with whlc i to pay his
political debts to his supporters. He
put a government contract in the way of
lion, lorn liarder, wlucli that faithful
henchman sold to a political friend for
11750 iill prolit. A fat government of
fice became vacant. Tom got that also
as his rewnrd and for two terms When
tho senator's six years were up Tom
almost wore out his legs, his lungs and
his conscience in toiling for his reelec
tion. But the great senator "got there' '
once more (lie wants to get there agair)
and another fat olhce fell in loins lap.

Had Tom Harder not tied his little
cart to the chariot of John Mason when
that loyal political friend was elected
United States senator, he would have
returned to hum-dru- m life among bis
constituents and forgutfulness anil dog
salmon, and the old fight with
poverty. But he seized the opportunity
hy being serviceable to a capable poli-
tician who could lift him out of the mud.
By n turn of the hand money and honors
came toToin in a lump. It was a politici 1

accident. Politics is a pursujt whose
fundamental axiom is, You tickle me
and I'll tickle you.

This veracious tale illustrates the prin
ciple that if a young man woulj make
a brilliant success in politics lie mu
tie firmly
"pull."

to a politician who has a

Reminiscences of An Old Pioneer.
- Gummumcutcd.J

Moi.ai.la, Or., Jan. 20, 1894.
Surely I am a remarkable I

would not have noticed it if it had not
been called to my mind by an old friend
When I was a youngster, three others
and myself went to the woods ami cut a
hickory pole and hauled it to town. It
was raised and bore a flag with thU in-

scription, "Oregon anil Texas."
England then claimed all of to

the Mexican lino ot Ualilornla. The
democratic partv advocated our right to

of Oregon to the parallel of 54 40'
north.

My f thercame to Oregon with three
wagons and I drove one the way
from Indiana to Oregon City, and true
to the democratic principles of that day,
there was inscribed on the cover of the
wagon I drove, "Oregon, 54-4- 0."

following year, on the Fourth of
July, the Dr. Barlow a man
nicknamed Caleb and (J. Darbeu char-
tered from the Hudson B.iy Company
the hugest vessel plied theWestern
waters at that time. I was n passenger
and paid my fare in Abernethy money,
that was good lor goods In his store
We proc :edud to a spot wdiere Port
land no v stands and there, in the face
of the Hudson Bay Company and the
Indians, we raised the American Hag for
the first time on the l acilh coast and
hud claim to the country in the name
and for the United States of America.
A treaty hail boon made between Eng-
land and the United Status settling ter-
ritorial I believe, but ai we
received intelligence from the world at
large only ones u year, we had not

knowledge of it.
true to the principles of Old

Hickory, I voted the democratic ticket
until I was tired Next 1 voted for
Weaver, then for Hutler, then for r'lreat-e- r

and ilion for Weaver again. I
I cast the only vote for Weaver in

tins ci unty nt bis llrst candidacy
inoreioie l should tie c unpetunt to lav
down a platform of principles, and as
there are a great many who seem to
be in ienorance as to what the people's
party principles uro, 1 have concluded
that on a future occasion I will try to
explain them to the b itisfi ction ot all.

CllAHI.KS Cl'TTINO.

Honey, Nut Hwarnu, Wanted.
To work exclusively for comb honey,

get good crops and prevent any attempt
at swarming ure problems over which
many a ono has been sadly puzzled for
years. Different plans have been tried
with more or less success generally less

among them the plan of Siiumlns of
Euglund. He chums that bees will not
swarm so long as they have plenty of
opportunity to build comb between the
brood and the entrance. he puts
sections with starters under tho brood
chamber, when sufficiently worked
he these aliovo, putting
fresh ones below,

Mr. II. P. Lnngdon has patented un
arrangement which is now exciting no
little interest. The principle is to have
the two hives standing side by side, al-

ternately throwing the whole field force
into one hive, then into the other, always
shifting the supers to the hive that has
the bees. This weakening ut stated times
each colony before preparations can le
begun for swarming prevents any desire
in that direction. The plan will no doubt
have thorough trial the present season,
and it certainly promises great things,
say's the editi r of The American Dee
Journal, who adds: If you want to han-

dle your comlis, yon must certainly have
them in frumen. on can transfer or yon
can drive out two-thir- of the bn-- s with
the queen into a hive with frames filled,
wit J fonndation about the time bees begin
to swarm, or aa soon as they get strung
enough put the old hive near by the new
one, which is to be placed on the old

then in three weeks drive ont the
rest of the bees and add to the uew hive.

Ripana Tabulc : (or tour stomach.
Kijians Tabules cure liver troubles.

MILK TESTING.

It Advantages at Compared With Hi
Cream Tenting Method.

Gradually creameries are falling into
lino and paying for milk according to
tho butter fat it contains. As the creura
test ofton gave very poor satisfaction
when cream was bonglit by test, patrons
are first inclined to be suHpicloui that
tho milk test may not give accurate re-

sults. There is a chance that it may
not, but not so great as in cream testing.
The milk goes to tho factory in a fluid
condition, and if tho ono making the test
is careful lie can get a fuir sample.

Dut cream stood around or three
days in all kinds of weather and under
all imaginable conditions, and by the
timo tho hauler inado his visit it was fur
from hoinogoneous thore were thick

budding clots, and thoro were thin streaks, and
yet that he big chance getting
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graining unit tne lesi was accurate,
and we regret to say that the evidence la
too strong to the contrary to be pleasant
to bring afresh to mind. Those wore
times of fierce competition.

But some care Is necessary to get a fair
sample of milk for a test. The testing
wnen done is done so quickly that patrons
who desire can see it done and know just
what their milk tests. In the first place,
tho milk must be thoroughly mixed. In
creamery practice this is done fairly well
in the weigh can by emptying the ban!
ing cans into it. A sample of the whole
quantity is then taken, and probably tho
quickest way, which is at the same time
a fuir way, is to take a glass tube about

h of an inch in diameter and
open ut both ends and put it into the
milk clear to the bottom.

The milk in the tube will necessarily
be the same as the milk in the can. Now
put a iingor over the top of the tube and
withdraw the tube full of milk and run
it into the patron's sampling jar. The
test can be taken from this at once, or
the samples cun be pnt into this jar
daily, and a composite test taken at the
end of a week. A little corrosive subli
mate or potassium bichromate in the
sampling jar will keep the milk fluid so
an accurate test of the composite sample
can be taken. These preservatives tire
poisons, and the preserved milk must not
be swallowed.

Multiplying the weight of each pa-
tron's milk for the week by the test giv-
ing the pounds of butter fat that his
week's milk contained, and multiplying
tins by tlie price paid per pound of fat,
gives the monoy due him.

AI. L. Newton of La Porte, la., has
made a "computation which saves all
the multiplying. It is not necessary
even to know the multiplication table
to tell exactly what is duo each patron
UT you nave a Newton eomputator. And,
by the way, if you have no eomputator
make a table for the settlement as tux-
ation tables are made. This table shows
the value of pounds from 1 to 0, from 10
to 00, and from 100 to 000. , The value
of each patron's shore is very quickly
and easily found from it nnd the liabil-
ity to make mistakes made extremely
small. Northwestern Iowa Duiry

Truth About Silage.
A letter recently received from Mr.

Butterfield states that he has carefully
looked up the matter and finds that the
Hon. James M. Turner keeps about COO

cows on his Springdale farm near Lan-
sing, Mich., and during the winter feeds
about 40 pounds of silage duily to each
cow with a feed of clover hay and wheat
bran, ine milk from these cows is reg-
ularly delivered at the condensing

I am quite sure, on the other bund.
that silage will tuint milk under certain
conditions, and that its evil effects lniiy
follow even to the butter itself. The
odor of silugo is very penetrating and
very lasting. It seems very reasonable
that in a stable saturated with this odor
if the milk stands for any length of time
in open cans it must carry the odor with
it. Dut thore need be no strong odor of
silage in the feeding stable.

The trouble has been due in somecases
to having the silo located in connection
with the feeding Btable, nnd its door
opening so that there is a continual out-
pouring of its odors into the spneo where
the cattle aro confined. At other times
the silage is brought into the feeding
stable in qunntity and remains there
some timo before being fed. Neither of
these conditions is necessary to the feed-
ing of this product.

For years Hiram Smith of Sheboygan
furnished leading hotels with butter.
Had there been a tuint in cither the
cream or the butter it most certainly
would hnvo been detected and objections
made. Hie careful, cleanly duirvman
need have no fear of contaminating his
milk through properly made and proper
ly fed silugo. Professor W. A. Henry in
Breeder s unzetto.

Jerseyaat Chicago.
Fifty Jersey cows, "the cream of the

cream," are now comfortably nmirtered
on the World's fair Grounds nt Qiicago
in reiiuiiiusa tor tuo great uairy test,
which begins iu May ami extends through
tho eutiro fair. Among these cows are
the former queen, Eurotisama, 045 pounds
9 ounces, and the celebrated cow, Islip
Lenox, 711 pounds.

Besides these the list includes 32 cows
with records ranging from 14 pounds to
84 pounds 8J ounces of butter in seven
days. There ure also a number with
equally creditablo records for shorter
periods, and all tho cows have shown a
probablo capacity of 21 pounds of butter,
or better, in seven days. These cows,
which will represent the American Jer
sey cattlo interests, were selected with
great care hy Mr. Valance E. Fuller and
lion. .1. J. Richardson, with the aid of
other members of the committee, from
41 herds located in 15 different states.
Practical Dairyman.

50 WORLD'S FAIR VIEWS FREE.

The Pottltru Keeiier has reached the
front as the leading authority on poul
try. Sixteen larue pajres, nmnililv, 50
cents per annum. "Farm and Fire

kiit is a i psge paper coming twice a
month, 50 cents per annum. We will
send both papers one er and 50 rhoto-
graphic views of the World's Fair, to
new subscribers only, all for 50 ceuta
Sample copy of the Poultry Keeiee,
particulars, free. Send five cents for
either ol the following back iiiiiiiIhts,
equal to a '.'.j cent IkkiU: Poultry
Houses, July, lS'.ll, lias 50 views ; Un od
era ami Incubators. Auifiisl, 1SS!I, and
August, IS'Jl. Address, Tns I'i.ixtkv
Kkki-k- Co., Pakkksiii uo.

FOR SALE.
Ki)-bt- y arres ol line farm land, immlly

bottom, on Woodcock creek, Clackamas,
county, two miles from Ma,lor Brook
piMtolliec. Three acres elean-,1-. Ii acres
alasihetl ; IT"" I hone 2OxJ0. I'rii-- KH).

of wliich f'KHI iniiat be paid tlowi , bal-

ance two years' lime. Kr Inn her par
Ocular call at Coi rikr i.tlire or ad.bess
me at Vancouver, Waau.

Mas. Anna Tayi.hr.

Freah orstera in
porTe housa

any ntrle at J.sr

Tho Benefits of Salt.

Suit (chid Ids of sodium) In sum
iiianlllle hiiii in accompaniment with
food, la highly relished bv man and by
almost all iiuadrupeds, whether d
meHlc or wild. It acts at once us a con
dlment, for giving agieahlu sapidity
lood : as a lonle, lor assisting the pro
cess of digestion: as an aliment,
for contributing certain principles
to the blood and some of the
Mould secretions: and as a me.ll
cine, both to prevent some diseases in a
lu allliy system, and to aid or ellecl
cure of others in a diseased one. It
renders many articles of food grateful
both raw ami prepared ones, which
would otherwise be nauseous; il pio.
duces a nest, a stimulation, and g n
tie causticity in h- - stomach and lulu- -

lines, which always assist illiei-tioi-i and
are often essential to it; it coniribiitts
the free hydrochloric iioiil of the gastric
juice, the sods of the bile and blood, and
the soda salts of some other animal
Holds; and prevents putrefactive ten
dencles In all animals who use it. and
opviaies as an uieful aperient ami
mild restorative under various forma of
both acute and chroniu disease it re1

stores the tone of the stomach when im
paired by excels of either food or labor,
and often recalls the appetite inn e
speedily than any other tonic.

Teiulays loss of time on account of
sickness and a 'doctor bill to pay, is
anything but pleasant for a man of
family to contemplate, whether he is a
laborer, mechanic, merchant or pub
Usher. Jas 0. Jones, publisher of the
Uadei, Alexis, Texas, was sick In ti
for ten days with tho grip during its
prevalence a year or two ago. Later in
the season he hud a second atlaek. He
says: "In the lallei case I used Chain
berhiin's Cough Keu.edy willi consider
able success, i think, only being in bed
a little over two days. I he ond id
lack I am satisfied wculd hu'u be, n
equally as hud as the first but for the
use of this remedy." It sh. uld be
borne in the mind that the trip is much
the same as a very severe cold and re
quires precisely the same ireiitmeui
When you wish to cure a cold ipiick y
anil enecliiiuiy gite huh lemeiiy a tri o
oil cent bottles for sale by O. A . Il.inl
ing, druggist,

A Reward of $300
Will be given lor any case of KheuiHtisin
which cannot be cuied with Dr. Drum-inon- d's

Lightning remedy. The propiie
tors do not hide this oll'.-i- , but print it in
bold type on all their circulars, wrap-
pers, plinted mutter, and through the
columns of newspapers everywhere. Il
will woik wonders one bottle cuiing
any ordinary case. If the druggist has
not got it, he will order it, or it will he
sent to any address by express on re
ceipt of price, together with special in
structions lor use. Urumniond Medi
cine Co., 48 50 Maiden Lane, New York.
Agents wanted.

Sunday School Convention.

Following Ii the imsjrmnuie arrauxed for tin--

fourth annual convention of Clackamas County
Sunday School Anociallon, to be held at rant.,
Wcuiivnlay mid Thiirwlay, the Hl- and Sid, In

he IkllKHllituliiirch:
Wednesday erenliiir Soni iutvIi ImI In- -

Mm Citlllltbell ol Cantiv: address l,v I'mf.Hl.ort.v
ol Portland, "What Calls L's TnirL'tiier:" addnss
bv Itev. till man 1'nrk.er ul uremni Cltv. "Christ.
the Model Tsiu her."

Thursday niuriilng Hralse service, led by
President UeorKU Kandall ol New Kra; paper by
Miss Aletha Wiulps, selected; discussion on Die
preceding paper, led ky Mr. Campliell of Cauby;
reports (roin Sunday scliwns: election oliillieers:
paner hy Mrs. Ueo. O. Hrowuell ot Orcifou Clly,
' The Model Sunday School;" discussion, led hy
Mrs. Clark ul Clackamas; Inttrmisxhm.

Thursday afternoon Hona service, onened tiv
le chip r.n of the I s iby school; subje t,

' I'ruver for the Suuday schools of Clackamas
County," led by lit'orge Swope of Oregon City;
papers on "The Blhle: a "Its Author." I'rof.tiary
of Mllwaukle; b "Its Purpose," J. K. (iroom of
Oreitoii City; d "How to Illustrate It," J. II.
Black of Orexon City: address. Prof. Urey of Park
Place. "Ertectof Christian Endeavor Movements
on Suuday School Work;" discussion, led l

tiev. aiouoy or ureiron city, aauress. Kev. uan
ncr of Canby: "Sabhath Observance mid
the Sunday Schools; miscellaneous business;

Thursday evenhur Praise service, led hv the
newly elected urcsident: address. Kev. (iubriel
Sykes of Oregon City, "Ilelallon of Children to
the Church;" address, Ituv. O. W. liibouey of
ursgon cuy;oiullig services.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FOR THE
purpose of malting an examination of all per

sons who may olfer themselves as candldutes
for teachers of the schools of this county, the
uounty school superintendent thereof will hold

public examination at the courthouse in Ore
gon City, Clackamas county, Oregon, beginning
on Wednesday, February 14th, ISM, at 1 p. in

Those desiring to take the examination for
state certificates and ttato diplomas will apply
Friday, February 10th, at o'clock a. m.

Datod this 1st day of February, 1801,

U.S. GIBSON,
County School Superintendent

Kipuns Tabulog; ono gives roliof.

ffr-J-ob Printing at the
, Courier Office.

nal City.

accruing charges expenses
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Oregon Clly
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HAIR DEATH j

ttt:t:tt
ihMlttntlt nnd fnrrver itrttruyi

it'lather mm. Uwt,
nrmt iin'lt, without tticttnratitm

wont ihUt wha fifty
yiMtm irHi KrnitiiHi

ii)imi, iniNiiirMin
t'itt hlutifxt Miiiliirliy ilii'iii'U'iiilr
(liTiiinlnl Kill rttr mih'cIhIM tlml

tiiiiiif prill-He- lift- -

HtlUt till' ll'it.lllly HIM) lnhMTHitv
r.iirnpi

kMMirvIv
rfrm-- (wjtttrntittt. Hnu for AllllTH'H.

I; The Skookum Root Hair Grower Co

fill ve.i.f,Nev York.
1

FRF.E MEDICINE!

Golden Opportunity SulTei'

ins
I'liy.lelsiH Olvu Thi'lr KciiiwIIm the I'oopls.

on YO
nnd will winl Vrets fhn
CoUftHK Ih'Ni Hllllfil

vmir WK WANT Vol
MKNIMTION.

lluiiiiinlty.

SUFFER? rSr,

Aiti iiimp nfi'irarntfit ititmr

nml
Klvfii, i'uriimiiviill.v locttttxl. (Oli

WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AN0 SURGI
CAL INSTITUTE,

Mm lii't Man I'm rise,,,

aftereatlDg hearty the
result chronic caw Indlgea.
tion, Sour Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Promote Dlge-tlo- n, RenUtff the
Htomncb, Liver Boweli,

auuarn roBiiive vara
foDHilpftUfln, Hick Headache.

other llMaei arUlujr
tliHonlured condition Liver and

They ueiitly ynt promptly, and
perfect tlu-l-

KIimiiii take place Entire
Medicine I'limi, aud -- hoult

vvcry laiiiu

Sold druovtiti $ent by
mail.

Price, Two

THERIPANSCHEMICALCO.
Mew ark.

Ine Hn'U'Hifned having been nnlort'd
heHlth nfur "ntVcrlnx for
several yearn with severe Iuhr nireetloii, nnd
tlmt drertil iMi?uiiiitlou, auxioiiH
make mown lellow riiinerem ineang

etiru. tlue defire will cheer
fully send (free elmrue) copy theprem'iiif
tton whirh Lhey will tlnil sure cure for
('uiiaumiitliiii, Antlimu. CHturrh. Hntiieln.

and throat and lung MuludifM.
will riMiiiflv.

invaluable. preHcrition,
which win cohi them anu muy prove
bieiiig, win please address.

TO CREDITORS.
the Matter of the estate Isaac

dowser, Notice lim-h-

tlie uiiltir, lulled. HilinluisiriiUirnf the
numeil estate, the creditor persons

claims airninst suid ileceuscri, exhitiit
the sttine Willi the vtiiieliers within
six innnilis dute this notice, the
iinilersixiKil thei fllcoof llnulat tluiii
slrcet clly, .sunt'

Februarv WM. JOHN I.OWSKR.
AdminisirHtor Said tatf.

KiUeb TSmmC

This Remedy
pleasant, safe, aud sure curt for coagbft,

corns, sua aua
HaMUFACTUKBO

I. D. HOLDEN. Stockton, Cal.
For Sale by Geo. A. Harding

'U11UE HhRfcliy THAT BY VIltll OK CBKTAIN WARRANTS IIIE
lection certain delinquent street improvement assessments, levied for the Improvement

Main and fifth respectively, Oregon City, Clackamas Own, which
command me forthwith levy the property described below, upon which assessed the

respectively, herein forth, for the improvement said Main and Fifth streets,
hereinafter specified, suid clly. directed Ordinances numbered respectively and 1."

said city, which assessments declared by Ordinances numbered respectively
aud leo. and were the Docket City Liens the ftth day October, D, Mis, tho
owners herein specllled, and which further command sell the same thc manner provided

sum dollars Hie
return proceeds such salelo the City Treasurer, and ssld warrants the Recorder
city, with doings endorsed thereon, together with receipts the Treasurer lor the proceeds

sale paid him, within sixty from the date thereof; such warrants bearing date
1 day January, and given under the hand L l'orter. Recorder said clly, and
scaled with the Oregon

(KITS)

levied
below annexed, same appear assessed and recorded tlie said Docket Liens,

audi will, Saturday, the loth day February, ism, door courthouse,
City, Clackamas Oregon, one o'clock the afternoon snid day.

public auction the highest bidder for cash hand day sale, the below
property, so much thereof may necessary pay and satisfy thc sums opposite

Inch descriptions property, and assessed against the same for such street Improvements, above
set forth, together with costs, and
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I BALD HEADS! I

iillli

as

.lames

What Is the condition of your? Is your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Does it split at ends? Has it a i
lifeless appearance ? Does It fall out when combed or
brushed? Is it full dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch ? ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these some of r
yoursymptoinsbe warned In time oryou will become bald.

la TchstTou nml. lit Dmduetlon It not an tiwldent, but the resultof toltntlfle ?
research. Kiinwlmlito ' e dlscasuaof the bulrand tcalp led to Uiouhcut. ar
erroriinwtotrnattiicm. "Kkookum"ooiitaliii UElihor mlneralmnrolls. It "
isnottuye, DUiaosllirliiruiiyeoouuR-aii- rpiruimma- imuiu. jv 1

follicles, ii Uoin fulling hair, mm (iandrug and orou--t AalrvntaJu. ,

ir Keep the tulp clean, healthy, and free Irritating enintloni, by
the use ol kkxihtm 6km Huap, It ikilrujl jiaratdle whtth a i

anu tKatrow tut hnir. - .
dniRulHt cannot lupplyyoti ssnn dtreot to ut, . we will rnrwsrfl

lOTpalJ, on if prkfc UruivM, I.U0 pw bottle 1 fur aim buap, tw.
per jr i o lur vou, r

THE SKOOKUH ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., 1
TIMOF VABK g tjouta Fifth Avenue New York, N. Y. 5t

Ss A NEWSPAPER
FROM THE METROPOLIS OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

SSS! Tlie San Francisco Examiner

Your

DistressesYou

CONSUMPTIVES

hLbtnffiii

Skookum Root Hair Grower

YOU WANT

Weekly

Stomach

IS THE ONE GREAT WEEKLY OF THE COAST.

IV Til FlitST FLACK. IT QIVKS KVKIir BUHSUKIUSK v.i up hi. . ......... r .v.... .
ETCMNOS, OU rain imuo, ....ww.., -

AT HIS AUDHKSB, I'OSTAOK 1 AID I

"THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG," In Colors, by Thurlstru?. Ih9 Great War Artist

"THE SIRENS," h Colors- -a Painting Famoui lha World Ovar.

"CHRIST OR DIANA," Illustrating an Historical Evenl ot Early Chrlsl anlly.

" 1" First-Priz- e Winner at the Pari! Salon.

Kschof thciePtctaret 8158 Inchct, nd thtj tre elogsntljr reproduced In tliowlog evtrr

lettare ol tue grU orlglttli. eltber cut of which could be purcbotcd for 1 100.1KJ0.

Besides, There Are 9,000 Premiums
.KAHQIH0 VAUie FROM 26 CCItlS f 10,000

TO BE DISTRIBUTED AMONG EXAMINER SUBSCRIBERS.

, nr..,, vr.uiw.n u (1 M Dcr irosr. Including the l'remluin Picture ind jtoui

ihsre of th. $146,000 IliteV Premiums, whlob re fully descrlbod lu the lwolvo-lg- Premium Suppl

me which will b. teat free en npllc.tlon to

The Rural New Yorker!
During 1 894 RURAI

ii.v vukm'.k win entertain
its thousands of readers with
number ot valuable and unique
features, such
The Farmer' Club; the FympaHinmn, h;i

eonlrilinlurn in ei em corner ol I lie Imia:
Squall Farmiii'l ; Wltnlmale Potato
(.'rowing; A Great thiion Farm; tli

Farmer Who Hare Made Moueii, etc

etc. Jlenide other point of intercut not
found m any other agricultural journal.

Ono Dollar Per Annum. Ailclrr-ss- ,

Tlie Kural New Wker, New ork.

SIIKKIFPS NOTIOK Ol- S.UK ON
KX LOCUTION.

1 two oiitcriT rorur of thk statk ok
On'irnn. for the County of ( Itu kainns

A. T, CitTiind O, 1. Ciue, pnrlnerK.I
thmiK biiHinesN under iiikI hy the
linn inline hikI style of Cane Hron., I

riulnUlU, f
vs.

Annie Mutliehon, Dufendatit. J

State uf . (
County of Chiekamacl

Nnti e is hereby Ktvcn tlmt hv virtue 4 an ex-

eeutloli Isviied out of the circuit court of the
statu of Oregon for the counly of Cliickninus.
hciirlinr dutc the lsih dav ol Jiinunrv, 1NM, In n
suit wherein the tihovt'-imnic- were plaiulilU
and Annie Mitllii'son was dcfcndanl, rmnniatul
iuir ine. (he name of the stale of Oreiroii. that
out of ilii' personal properly of mi id dcfeudi.iit,
or If Kiilui'k'iU could unl be lotiiid, then out ol
the real estate of suid defendant, to realize a nn in
sulhclt'iit to satisfy the demands of snid deems

wi'--', nnd a furtherunn otWKtl of costs,
tok'uthor witn lutere.-- on tnesHiiie since said )

cree whh entereii at eltfht p.T cent, per niinuui,
and h1h the costs t f and attending this
Now. therefore, in obedience to such decree, I

did. ou the ?Jd day of January, Ih4. duly levy
unon. him win. on fmtur'iny. ine tn dav oi reu-
ruarv. ltt'.'l. nt the hour of one o'clock n. in, of
saia day, nl ine iroui ioor oi tnu couruioiiHe in
said county, oner for sale at pnUlin auction, mid
sell the highest unit best bidder, for cash in
hand, all nl tlie rint, title and interest the said
ItTendant. Aiutheson. nmt in and to the
following desirrib'd real property, Lot
five (M in block one South Osweiro.lu Clack
amas county, Oregon, us per plat ol said
filed in recorder's olhce of said county and state.

Dated ttiiaJiilli of Juiiunry, A. 1, is'll.

Sheriff of CI.w k umis County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
K.VKCirriON.

IN THE CIRCl'IT COtlltT OK STATE OF
Oregon, lor tlie County of Clnrkuimis.

Tliomuziuo Knily, Executrix of Alicll
r.uily, ueccuscu, rininiin, i

vs I

John Olllccr, Pcfeudanl; J
mid

ana

Win. Vaughn, Administrator of Estate 1

of Ulllcer, riaintill,
vs.

the

IN TO

I'NOKIt

John E. Olllcer. David Olllccr, mid f
'Ihomaxme uly, h.xecutrix ot Abel
Eudy, Dcfcii'latits. J

STATU OF OKEIIOS, j
County of Olackautas.i

WHEREAS. II Y A CERTAIN DECREE OF
mid onh-- of sale iu the llrst

above entitled suit, Issued out of the above en-

titled court, now my hands, dttle the
r.'tli unv oi ucccmoer. iKiu, commanding ine.tii
dsys from the date of suid execution and order
of sale, to from the sule of certain land in
snid decree described, tlie sum of li.,74 dollars
aud one hundred dollars Attorney fees. And tlie
costs and disbursements of said suit, and ueuru.
Ind cost. And further, hv a certain
and order of sate In the second above emitted
suit issued out of above entitled now iu
my hands date the r.illi day of Decem-
ber. 1hh:. commanding me. In lib days from
date of said execution and order of sale, to make
from the sale of thc hind hereinafter descril-e-

by Isw, make the sums set forth below, together with my percentage and costs, and further the ,f;.'iU and costs nn
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day

THE

niske

tlie court

the

burseincnls of the last menlioned case,
dis- -

to
taxed together will) accruing cost.

Now. thcrefore.in oursuanee of said two cer
tain executions am) onlcisof sale above sh
forth. I have levied iihii the following de
scribed real estate: The south half of the Evelyn
(i. ( "Hirer's portion l lie D. L. (.' No

I have ou the following described property, aa belonging to the Individuals whose names to James Olllcer and Evelyn O. Olllcer. Id

appear as the

the
to de-

scribed

I. at

angles

itmag

A.Wiiem

l:t

M

12

(nol.,

It

in

to

iu

bearing

ol J'.l.uraiite.l

wife, bv patent dated April isth. 1."I, granting
nartsnf sections !. 20. at and ;i0 of tiovusblii4
south, of range '2 east of Willamette meridian lu
Clackamas county, Oregon. Amount of land
covered and conveyed oy sum mortgage decrees
being uo acres.

And will, ou Saturday, the mill day of Febru
arv. INH. at I o'clock P M. of said dav. at the
front dMir of the courthouse in said counly, oiler
for sale at public auction, and sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash in hand, all of the
right, title and interest the said defendant, John
utneer, nad at me time oi executing ine more
gnge in or to the foregoing described real estate.

Sheriff of CLiekftinAS Co.. Orcein)
Dated this January lzlh, IstH.

STRAY STEEIt.
i STRAY STEKR WAS TAKEN t'P JANt'AliY

A. :ui. km, hv me at my pltu'e at Muliiio:
color dark red, three years old. marked witli
crop oil' left ear, and chop and slit iu right ear,
and right horn broken down.

JiAsrir.i.u,

Salary and espouses paid weekly from start.
Psrmanealpositloa. Excluslveterrltory,
HxperleBce anneemsary. PnnUarA
a4Tantagestobginnef- Uberai

to local(eommlssloa
LAlVest

ii. v, .

I

I

. .i... JT r Oora-

hsnly. rell.ble vV,BSLVn!
aorsery Tm for the orchard.

( stock. iV lawa and aafdeo.
We want too now. while

Wr the trait lnamtry u so:
. . ,u, .KinM fur

rLtTAneement. Cmtflt and fall par-

enlsnfre. ROWllllKO.CO..nn
r.mi. Portland. Ore, (This aotue la

rsllable. Name this p Pr- aa--l

The WEEKLY

be

Courier - Journal
I ln puce fieht column lVmnTitir Kews-(ltfr- .

It rontin the - of cvprvthinif foinp.
IMMtY HATTKU-O- In the Editor.

- - Price, $1.00 a Year. ? -

Thc WFKKI Y COI RIKR Jol'RN.H, nuk I
wry term to irnt-- and iiro fr--

Ur cliiti. Srtmplc ("!. of lie
ptptranl fourpnee Pentium t rbt
free u nf i4irew. ni i

j Courier Journal Company
i.ori!vii.i.K, itv

''SPICT

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis.
AM) A 1,1,

Eastern Cities.

Qi
Hours

II. ( j
W.. 511 N K, J

Ii. A X I

.JACKETS

Chicago,

DAYS to
CHICAGO

Quickest Chi-

cago and tlie East.

Umifo Quicker to Omaba
null lb and Kansas City

THROUGH FULLMAN AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DIMNfi CARS.

I.AKK.
OI.IVKK

KU.IIKY EltSON.S
Receivers.

For rates nnd general iiifoi nialion call
on or address,
W II. IIUKUUUM', Asst. Gen. Pass. Ac, n

L'54 Wiishinfiloii St., cor. Third.
rol!Tl,AND OIUXiON.

EAST AND SOUTH

The Shasta Route
Of THIS

M)u riifci.i TAcnic to.
Express Trains Leave I'oriland imil).

B'Ulh.J ,ortin
l.i- l'urtiai,d ."ir i""s.ai'iTi

l:iie.u. Lv Oregon I II) ,v 7Ju.
1U:4. a.m. j Ar Sun frraucisco l.v 7:uu k

Tho above liaius slop uT"all stiillons front
i'oriland to Albany inclusive, iiingiiit, Sliedds.

Harrisburg, Junction City, Irving, Eu-
gene and all stations lrom Kosebuig to Ami and
inclusive.

::!(! A. m.
'J:;ll a. m.
l:flap. H.

ROdKIHUtU MAIL DAILY.

I.v
Lv
Ar

Portland
Oregon Clly
RoKcburg

A r k
u
II

DININU ON (KIDEN ROITE.
PUI.L3t.iH BUFFET SLkEPERS

ANU
SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING

Attached all Through Trains.
WcM Side Illusion,

Between I'OliTl.AM) and COIIVAI.LIS
M A 1. TH A I N U A 1, V H , K SUMiAY.)

7:30 A.M.
U:IB P..M

I.v
Ar

to

::)
Lv

Portland A r 5:;ifi i'. .
C'orvallis Lv i:iup. M.

At Albiinvand Corvaliis connect with trainsof Oregon I'ai iilc Railroad.
B XI'KKSS T B I N DAILY (jxCKI-- SUNDA I

4T40P." M. . Portland a .as A.
7.2,'ip, M. Ar McMlunville I.v S:.'M A.M.

THROUGH TICKETS
A POINTS TIIK

EASTF.RN STATES, CANADA AND Kt'ROPE
Can lie obtained ilie lowest rates from

I.. 11. JlllOIll:, Agclil, Olfgoll Hy
R. KOKHLKR. E. P. ROdKIiS.

ilai,a"ir. nl. t I S V se, n
Portland, Or

Oregon Pacific P?i'rcad Company

W. IIAI'LKY, llKCRivrs.

Lv

Lv Ar

rtlVER DIVISION.
This ConiNiiiy's

"S'f - - - C:,pt. (ieo
"TIllthKmsriRS" . . ('apt. Young

ThI tewrves Die rlghl vary from lids
caul, as circum-taiice- s miij- require, wlllh.nt

Leave Portland,
0 a.

day,

the

li.l.'ir.M.

Hulscy,

:i:Jir.
7:(hja.

CARS

CARS

Raab.

Company

nolice.

Sm day, Wednesday ami Frl Jay

Lear 3 Corvallis. Mondtiv. VlneMli,v ,.!' '8 a.
l.nive SAIt Tllldav. 1lniry.lI,T n,..l .,..p.

li a in.
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to
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M

Y.

M

TO 1,1. IN

at

It, J.

to

iu.

111.

ni.

IK.-- NtlJ.IM:.
S. WILLAMKTTK VAI.LKY.

leaves Am Franricr, No,. .pah. 14tl, ami ilLeaves Yiiiaa, X.. ih, hull and Ma.

For fiel-h- l and im.Serger mlcs unrlr In n
gent or iwrvi f tin, Comiuny. or II. C. Kgeneral ageM, salmon slieel il.n k, I'orllaiid.

R. K. Jll'l.l'AIIY,li, li l. !s,i
C. T. WAltlli.AW T. F. 4 P. A.

l.AVtfllO.mflUtMAHKSZ
COPYRIGHTS.

TAJ I OBTAIN A PATENT t For.answer and an honest opinion, write toULr "ho have badeipenence In the patent btuinesa. CminlS.'"rWlycMential. A llandb.ok of""nceraing Patents and
Mm ' Also a catalogue oi mZuo-lea- land scientine books sent freaPatents taken tbrtmiib Xurnl t Co. neetra

thy. are broucbt wldelT before the pV" "wTb.
55? ,?.,b TMitor. This splendid miTL.ri eieaantly illnrateL has t.Tf
HSir 2rrul,,n, of any srientiSe work

tu plan, en Win tbm. - bundn to nhowlaUeCt lVlam Xw4 ssawnsio . . ji
MUSH 1 Cu, kw ViHtJU 3tf 1 Bboadwat,


